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J" .. (Contioued from Paga Fan j. -' ThePeopfe Banktion of sea worthy condUfean whkliIS MURDEREDConstant Attention
To the Requirements 'of Its Depositors

NEW BERN. N.C
Taklnf of Evidence is Concluded.

thay are kept,-- ' XT. is?rif1;;V:
Several new hogaes are being erect-

ed fn Pavie Town near the ecena f the
recent fire whicn oeeured there. ;Tee
houaeswill be two story aUuctxirea and
will b qvite a imprevementjpiTthe

Oy PAID ON STRQNGV It 4 COURTEOUSo SAVINGS PROGRESSIVE

Remain of Miss Jane Adams,

"ge4 18 TeaT Diseovcred

and Search Being Made t .

for Two Young Men.

OFFICE&S:
Ju. B. Bladw. DmldBt.
Wm. B. BtodM. JTfca. fnaUait.
T. A. Grw, Vie PntMtat
Go. B. Fndltoa. CuUtr.

DIRECTORS:

1thouses which previously oecupiedT, the

. Xv Case of Hawk vs. Pine
Lumber Company. t

Yesterday" morning at 9:30 o'clock
he ease of Gary-Haw- k vs. Pine Lum-

ber Company in which the plaintiff is

suing for $105,000 for an alleged breach

U ft notable feature of this
bank 's service, and ia, in a large ;

measure, responsible tor its ,

high standing among : New '

Bern's financial institutions.

We invite you to acquaint us-wi- ti

YOUR banking jieedat ,

assuring you of our willingness

to meet every legitini&te de- - .

. Atlantic City, N. J , Febroar 18L---

site1 before the fire: On account M this
aectionlMtoSTeryithkkr
people there have taken ; every precau-
tion to ivoid any further confligratipns

country-wid- e search has been instituted
for William Seyler and his brotberj

T. EL Wamn,
ft W. linnc.
UB.Gqtfar.fc.

,w.B.Btad4;

of contract end which was continued

J. W. Stewirt. . I

RichriK. Du.
Juimb RsdnwnS.
BBHarst..
fi. S. Fay. .
J. & Bunigtit,
J. i, WoUro.

Which, f they gained the least head--Arvie who are wanted by the Atlantic
Xrom the previous day was resumed.City police to clear thalnystery

the death of Jane s Adams. Ihe Doubtless the majority of our readers

as eVMal weeks atro theClW o?

Modern Banking Service
When you go to your bankjor business purposes

you wdnt to be waited upon promptly. Quick service
is our watchword. We are thoroughlj equipped to re-

ceive deposits, answer inquiries in regard to individual
balances and other questions with dispatch and accu-
racy. Both checking and savings accounts are cordial-
ly invited.

WMDUNN CD.B&ADHAM TA.UZZELL
PREST. ' VICE PR EST.. CASHIER

Accoimta of WetBci Esrpeela published a notice informing alk dog
l 'tmmmm Mil

are familiar with the acta of the case
and it is needless to rehash the incid-

ents, leading up to the suit but the
main facte are that Hawk claims that
the Lumber company after promising
to pey him a specified sum for cutting

morning. , .;' y - ownera who had fsJM to wy-- tbWI dog
William Seyler was the last person tax for thla year Inat they must- - eome

forward and.pay it at once or.WainranUseen with Miss Adams on the night of
February 4, when aha disappeared. Ha would be sworn out for them and they a large amount of timber discharged

would be arrested and have to pay. the him from their employ.ia 28 years old and baa a wife and two
young children in this" city, who are in
almost destitute circumstances. Ris

cost of a trial. ' Several came forward Daring the- - day much evidence watt
introduced by both sides and much interend paid the toi but themajoritj1 of

them failed . to ahow up. IfeatMdaybrother is 18 year i old.
Miss Adams with her sister Alice. 14 the police starteil out in aearh o,tba

est as manifested in the trial by the
public, at times the court room being
almost full of spectators who were
anxious to hear every word that was

years old, left their home on Missouri
avenue, back of the Philadelphia and

delinquents and aeveral were brought
in and made to Jay the coat of a. trial
and also the tax. '

iTER being said.SEASON
Daring the afternoon the evidence onMessrs. R. f. Jones, R. T. Liscctob

both fides was concluded and all the
witnesses were discharged. Onaccount

and Louis Padlerd, of Norfolk, Va.rire
in the city giyffift aemonatratiofta oaoIS FAST APPROACHING of the taking of testimony consumingelectric hammer which they claims Will

Reading Railroad station, on the night
of February 4th with Arvia Seyler, and
went to Young's new pier at the foot
of avenue. On ihe way they
met William Seyler by appointment, it
is said. After spending the evening on
the pier the younger couple returned
home leaving Jane Adams and William
Seyler on the ocean end of the pier.

Failing to return that night her
mother started to search for her 'and
found William Seyler at his home, He

so much of the day the lawyers decidedreplace all other hammers ot ita kmd
not to begin their argiement until thison the market today. The
morning and the jury was excused unindeed an Ingenious invention, It wij

T1 1 . XT. 11 A til then.W the finest photographic work, deiomans l noughts lNaturallv Are work, iron and,teel work each aa el
' The case will probably go to the jury
late this afternnon.ping, cau!kmg, nviting etc., andTurned in That Direction

also Derform all Kinds of masonrrgave no satisfactory explanation of her
See us for Garden Fencing.These gentlemea are here towhereabouts and the next day he dis

in the company which has been orgappeared. Several days later his broth Basni?ht Hdw. Co.
ized, an4.it wiji pay yon to call on th
They are located la the new Smallwobd

BKIDGETOJi ITEMS.buildmgoppoalte Hie post office. I

Yeaterdsy afternoon a hone whfehp. February 14. We have had some very

We are Receiving Daily

Our Spring Stock
Of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, White Goods etc;

We bought our stock before the
advance and will give our customers
the benefit of it as long as they last.

We are prepared to serve you both in Style, Quality and Prhe. Our
buyer has been in the New York market for the past 10 days and we are
receiving new goods daily.

Every department in our house will maintain the low price, no ad-

vance in anything.

Handkerchief Linen, 27 inches wide, in Blue, Pink and
White Polkadqt, at 15c.

White Flax on Linen, 36 inches wide, at l.r, 20, 25c.
Japanika Silk, all shades 27 inches wide, 25c.
Faulord Silfc, 27 inches wide, 40c
Debutante Silk, 27 inches wide, 50c.

rough weather since we last write, but
we ace 'glad to nee it clearing up.

was ariven oy a xarmer wn uvea a rear
miles from the city, became frightened
at some trivial object on Pollock street
and dashed down the street toward the
railroad at a frightful pace. When air

Bridgeton i a little quiet at present.
Mr. Hopewell, of Wilmington, ha

er Arvis also was reported missing.
The mother of Jane Adams believing
the girl had eloped the police were still
looking for the couple when the body'
of the girl was found.

After an examination of the body the
theory of the elopement was changed
to murder because on the forehead

iver the left eye there was a deep gash
which the corner's physician believes
caused the girl's death. The gash, bow-eve- r,

could have been made in two
ways; one by the girl striking a pro-

jection in falling or jumping from the
pier, or the body could hive been struck
by heavy wreckage while floating in
the ocean.

mut in front of the homo of Mr.
the animal ran into a dray drl

been in ouV town for some time trying
ta sell the town some street lights, hi
exhibited two of them and they made
the town look very nice.

en by Jaoa uawson, a- - colored men
who is employed at Kafer's Bakery,

Mrs. B H Newton an. I children areand threw him out of his dray As he
fell his head struck the edge Of thsi
curbioit which encloses the walk anS- -

visiting relatives and friends at Vande- -J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 Pollock St. ' Phone 288

mere.
his skull was fractured, m wa pfckSa1 Miss Llllie Tmgte left Sunday morn BAXTERJ. J.up in an uneonicl6tts condition and car-

ried to the sanatorium. His injuries
ing' for Comfort to visit relatives and
friends. Department StoreElks Templewill doubtless prove fatal. The other Mrs, J M Wright ia visiting relatives

Fresh Garden and Flower
Seeds, just received at Davis
Pharmacy.

driver and vehicle were uninjured. at Rose Hill. Rev. J M Wrifrht went up
one dsy last week to accompany his
wife home, bat on arriving there he
found his little boy quite sick, so he aid
not get back to preach here Sundiy,

Masonic Notice

which waa a sad disappointment to all.
Ha is expected to return home one day
this week. COMMUNITY UPBUILDING

A stated conclave of St. John's
No. 10 K. T. will be held in

their asylum this Wednesday evening
Feb. 16th at 7:30 o'clock. All Sir Knights Mioses Ma and Minnie Ca'hoon came

home from teaching school Saturday

HOW CHILDREN KICKED AND

SQUIRMED

in olden days when Cod Liver Oil was
administered in Its crude form. No one
could blame them, for It was aimply
nauseating.

Modern methods have devised a way
whereby all the medical element of
Cod Liver .Without the oil or grease, are
combined with Tonic Iron, thus giving
to the world two world-fame- d tonics in a
moat delicious and palatable form. It
is unequaled to overcome pulmonary
troubles and build up weak and aged

COIMING DOWN TO '
HARD FACTS

it may aa well be admitted that
there s little difference in the price
of this, that or the oth?r coal-pe- r
ton on car or cart. There's a lot of
difference in the arrount of com-
bustible matter-- so much goes up
the chimney in smcke, or in the
atihpan an rlinker, whe i you burn
some coals! That's why we are
presistent In the effort to getyou
to buy the right kind of coal.

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

Phone 47 , Union Point

and attend the teachers' meeting at
requested to attend.

Visiting Sir Knights cordially invited.
By order of E. C.

C. E. WETHrNQTON.

Recorder

New Bern.

Mrs. Lena 'Stanley, who has been vis-- !
itingln Wilmington, was called home!
on account of the illness of her mother, j

Mrs. N M. Farrow. We are glad to say
at this writing Mrs. Farrow is veryPILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to persons, r. B. Daffy, Druggist New
Bem, N. C.cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-

ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 60c.

A cornmunity advances in proportion to the effort

put forth by its citizenship.

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do so by joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend its meetings and divide

time between his business and his COMMUNITY'S WEL-

FARE.

The citizens generally could do so by TRADING at

HOME instead of sending the money they make at New

Bern to other parts of the country.

Lets advance, progress and grow:

Bragaw Items

much Improved.

Meaars N M Farrow and S D Parker
drove oat to Rhems Sunday afternoon
to All an aopointment for the Rsv. J M

Wright, aa he could not get there on

account Of sickness In his family. They

report a very pleasant tiip.
Mrs Ida Ellis has been (n our town

eaee4 eeeeeeeei
Application for Pardon

Feb. IRth-- We are having some finetin's
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weather now.

The farmers are busy sowing tobacco

FOR SALE
Double McCaskey-- Cash Register

Cost When New - - - - $75
Good New, now $45as - - - --.

beds now. '
for several days visiting friends.

The Senior Epworth League will give
a Valentine social at Mrs. N M Far

Jessie Whitehead, convicted of burg-

lary in the first degree at the last term
of superior court in this . city will ap-

pear to the Governor for commutation
of hia sentence.

J. LEON WILLIAMS,
- W, D. McIVER.

Mrs. Sallie Nelson, who has been very
row's Tuesday nightsick, we are glad to ssy is Improving,

STORE
The local Woodmen of the World will

give a pie party next Friday night for
e eee the beoefxt'of their lodge. Come out New Bern

Chamber of Commerce
and help them est pie.Cessks CeMa At this
-- Theiadlae are to msat at the home, of
Mrs. N M Farrow on Monday afternoon

"' V 'at 80 o'clock for the purpeee of m- -

When eoofh are yt prevalent, aa tf
factual remedy, and one easily obtained

Perry. Davit' Painkiller. It is ne aos
trftra. fended by anknown, sgeata, bat
bee steed tha test f ore? seventy
yearsiand those who nse the artlcla.

We sre sorry to say there Is a - few
cases of scarlet fevar in this commun-
ity. -

If r. and Mrs. JfUa Nekton, of Cboeo-wlnit- y,

Wore guests of Mr. and Mia,
John Nelson Saturday night 'imd Sun-da- y.

'
;, V;": -

. . ,

. Mr. James . WlBon and , Mia Laura
lw1 were out driving Sunday aXtsr.,
noon.

(

- Mr. WM. utda: and ' family have
moved to Vaoceboro, N," '.

Mr. W. H. 6mlth, of Rlverdale, with
hie family have moved ' to pragaw '. to

gaalxlng sv Woman's Club for the social
feature andJoproveeteni of the town1. 1 (Surprise
of Br1dgetea 'Every lady (s ekpecUd

tntmally or externally, will connect to be oet.,i W4 arlah them much auc )

mttetfWwork.vwithtt grateful recollections ef Its wor
thy n?ftor. We are sorry to say that oar -- public

seboof closed last. Friday under Ihe

''.His to antne that you '
v;?an get a grnuloe

STORM BUGGY, we '.

'J,in pionoer builders
jot any special rig that
fat Cannot get With

"0tit S big price, we
.are the lowest In"
'

price. Try as. . . ' -

SPRINGFanpMlER
We have t complete selection of Spring and Sommer

Patterra for Soirj, TroooerlC WtbTittyou to
call and inspect them Wore baSrro- g- ....

ataaagemeat of Mrs Baale Gssklns
take ckarge of a taction on the N. 4CANDIDATE-- FOR COUNTY sad Mlas Clara .Pugh,'f Naw Bro.8. RslbrewLSWehope they will like' r TREASURERI

: . .:.?vii ; .j, v.

their aa fcosa4i1 jri 'r, 'J-- ..

V
.

Mr. Geo.; Xdams and family are nvr?--
Every ana Is pleased with the service
that theae ladies have given the school,
sad are feorry- - that we 'only had four
months of it u there are so many; chll
drao bare, we raallneed eight moo I hi

mg toflragawr V- - 't-- iTo the Democratic - Voters,, of Cravaa
r County,", A- 4 --; 'i0. S, Waters & Sons. Mr. at tfcifa running a store

at Bragsw';- - Ljrwvs"h- - 11
J, F. M; Chadwickv Merchant Tailor1 respectfully announce' that ,1 shall ScbooL'

T LITTLE CIRU - Ws anderstand that Mrs.' Lena Sun- -bVaeanJidaM.for for the
loffke of Treasurer of Craven Ceanty, BBsWaaMn nil Vry will epeei m private school, she is to

"i1111."!!..tach at the school noose, ,' cTiisa 'rnrri!lFftf man 1a
subject to the action ox toe Democratic
primary when hM;. l prwnlaef re-oc-

to be found at tny offoe" fat' the3 Mr., Thomas fetaplt MS hai moved In
Coming. aCv, "jv 'J our town from nr Bruad Created heCrsvea.county eoort house, willing toJ

orcupiaS hia naw house' on A'straat,serve yea sj faithfully in the future as

IN fACT TWO BIG STOCKS COMBINED IN ONE H A fiood iook:btpo.f;iangeI haves the s;; :- - " :.
Rpectfally,

f , ' " .; frwrnad 8. ErsaL

. There will be prjr maaling al tha
M E chanh '.Tburday. .night, at
o'cVkb, . Eary body cordially lavliea'
to attend.. - .

f .:
' t "GHAYETES

; tbd man wkh COXQUER-- ;

Cfe-Wblvt-

QiTiuNE.' '; ;";: ,

. 'CONOtTniNn" It's c:t.

AU Jratni 4,0n Tlm All The
Tlrna" ' '

1 av asored tay Unstoa brar.ch stort kore, and ba aw gnoda en
aand now tbsa rvei, sad to gt rid of same, wtH ef course ot prices on
wwry thing Thee islw red banner ia front ely store, as I am not try- -'

Inf to stimulaU bttlnass by any fake aalev" Tfoa taa sera from 29 to (4
pt sestoa an? nrtirX yoa boyet af store, .Ii wtUpayyoa to bny your
next wrnW 8uit f frrett txrw st the prices ws will U sL I iot '.

gi rSd of my jtrttt,tm ttoch to a start time to mske mora tit tnj
Hprir.j and 3mnr Goods and will a0 at almeat any prlct,' Coma snd
pHta oar m 6 Mtind. Tr to rri. ".. " : '

; The pasaiTgv' trains of the H. A fe.
If

Ry.f e'rtxxl with modern eoarhes of . Wililams tmfii T.la DinlmtTit

. Is a,TRASlIRE to have la the iltchtflj w?pctthcqi up;
and guaranifc rvcry tfaw we idl to tr.l;bpttont.,
; Tboush'the maiict bas l Jva-.- ct J.Ve fcoastUjclore the
rise and wi!l five jpmhe kr.cfa ti the low pricif' CaaT:

wc put yo'i Iti one tosji ; ! 'cj.yj

Gnskill l'kir(lv?in;c- -

: Co.

the latot oVatgrw aire perstH pvnrt'
uftllyon Mm" to a 4ns,r wnaleA
pan any other line.

enre tlinl, li- - l;rg end Itching filoa.
I!.s- rl Vhetumnm, a"y j tt
ot,', ai--t a ,J !:';.ra, flre intnt
f'Vf. V.'i-'ar- r.' Ii, V, !',' t'r.tti.Ml'

f r,; ,re1 f .r I 1 1 l. ' !l g of llo
r i i "'.' '

I, r i'i
Sc forTitt Vur- -i rerfect" "UJ.MJLi-.vl.- . i- -i f- -

r.fHtrlc--nf-nr:- -; J. S. '. r.
v," i; "f

-
;


